Songs for My Father

11 Dec - 7 min - Uploaded by jazzhole13 Song for my Father Album: Song for my Father () Written by: Horace Silver
Personnel.9 Apr - 19 min - Uploaded by ukvibeorg Recorded live in Copenhagen, Denmark, April Song for My Father
was recorded in.Song for My Father is a album by the Horace Silver Quintet, released on the Blue Note label in The
album was inspired by a trip that Silver had made.In the pop stars' iconic song, Madonna tells her father about her
pregnancy and though it's probably not what one would want to hear on.Find album reviews, stream songs, credits and
award information for Song for My Father - Horace Silver, Horace Silver Quintet on AllMusic - - One of Blue.I was
listening to that song recently and I heard one line and realized that that was my father's father's father's father's father's
father's father's.Song For My Father Lyrics: (First Chorus) / This little song for my father / Does things that no other /
Can do / As I sing it to you / It has a rhythm and rhyme / That .The bond a father and daughter share is special and
irreplaceable. These heart- warming songs describe those feelings best.Find a The Horace Silver Quintet - Song For My
Father first pressing or reissue. Complete your The Horace Silver Quintet collection. Shop Vinyl and CDs.Recorded in
October , Song For My Father, from Blue Note's long serving star pianist, Horace Silver, sounds as good today as the
day it was recorded.11 Dec - 7 min Song for My Father by Horace Silver - discover this song's samples, covers and
remixes on.Horace Silver - Song For My Father - bloggerchirag.com Music.While Song for My Father as a whole
perfectly captured the Silver aura of his Blue Note days, the title melody, which was recorded 50 years.Horace Silver's
classic, Song for My Father, is an icon of hard bop. The title cut, which draws on bossa nova, is one of the most
recognizable compositions.Country songs about Dad share a common thread. Take a look at Great American Country's
Top 20 country songs for Father's Day that convey a prevailing truth.June 10, Listicle. 15 Touching Songs to Dedicate to
Dad This Year. Bianca Gracie. Father's Day. #1Eric Clapton, "My Father's Eyes".Lyrics to "Song For My Father" song
by Sarah McLachlan: How I wish that I could tell you It's to you that I would run You were the place that I could
always.On Song for My Father, Silver demonstrates his imaginative and funky piano style while paying homage to the
Cape Verdan melodies of his.H. Silver - Song For My Father vinyl reissue from legendary Blue Note Records. Music
Matters Jazz creates high quality audiophile vinyl Blue Note recordings.Song Of My Father Urban Rescue. Writer(s):
Jordan Frye hear You singing. Gb. over me. Through the. Db. fire and the flood I. Fm. know that I am loved. I can.Shop
Song For My Father. Everyday low prices and free delivery on eligible orders.Mellow jazz with Joyce Cobb, a 37 year
WEVL program host and winner of WEVL's pm), Voices (Tue., pm) and Songs For My Father (Wed., pm).In this
sweet, soulful song from John Mayer, he sings about how important a father's influence is on his daughter as she grows
up and begins to.Even if you didn't pick up dad's taste for U.K. indie-rock bands or mom's love for hair-metal '80s songs
(or something more literal, like their old records), there's a.
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